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Clears Up Poison Mystery.
Tho mystery of tho poisoning of

tho minors In tho Socosh Meadows
has been In a degree cleared up by
tho chemical analysis of tho stomach
of 1. C. Drlggs, one of the victims.
Tho report of tho examination was
inado to Stutc Food Commissioner
McPhorson, who arrived In tho city
yesterday. Tho stomach of Drlggs
was sent to Mr. McPherson who se
cured the examination and tho result
shows that a traco of copper, tin nnd
zinc with an abundance of ptomaine
nlcolold's were found in tho stomach
and intestines of the poisoned man.
The chemist's report covers several
pages and- tests for all of tho princi-
pal poisons are recited with results
attained. The cause of death Is at-
tributed to the ptomalno poisoning,
but tho origin of the poison Is un-
known. Scientists differ on tho ori-
gin of tlio poison and various causes
are advanced for Us presence In can
ned meats and vegetables. Lewlston
Tribune.

Invested In Pendleton.
Miles Howard returned about the

first of tho month from his trip to
Pendleton, where he nnd T. IS. Hinton
took a few horses to sell, which
brought good prices, nad they been
n week later tlicy would have found
tho market quite dull, tho farmers
ha iti. bought their supply for har-
vesting. Mr. Hinton has bought a
half Interest In tho Missouri black
smith shop from Charles Copcland and
located In Pendleton. Lone Creek
Hanger.

Old Settler Gone.
Died, J. C. Welcome, at Burns, Aug-

ust II). Air. Welcome was one of the
flrttt settlers of Harney county and a
l.Iuhl respected citizen. Funeral
services wore held at Duron the 10th,
Inst. Monument Enterprise.

THE COLOMBIANS.

They Are Hospitable People and Like

Good Living.

lino Columbians are a hospitable peo-
ple and receive strangers cordially. It
Is customary for a stranger to send
cards to those whose acquaintance be
desires, and ntlnuutlo demands that the
recipients of the curds call within a
few days.

The dluiiiH bibles of the rich are
spread with line linen and set with
Imudsoiiie cut glass and chlim. Among
tlielr beverages, in addition to wines,
ure cebada, barley water; orchuda.
which contains almond Juice nnd sug
ar; agriiss, the juice of unripe grapes;
naranjada. orangeade and a prepara-
tion of chocolate thick as gruel. A dish
for iuvalids is sopo do pan. A raw egg
is broken upon a slice of toast, and a
beef broth Is poured over It. A break-
fast often consists of several courses
for instance, fruit, poached eggs, with
Stewed tomatoes and rice; Ilsli, chops
fried in eggs and herbs and a tortilla
con seso, brain omelet, sweet potatoes
or other vegetable and coffee. Saf-
fron Is a favorite flavoring fur soup.
Chicken or game pies contain a variety
of vegetables, hard boiled eggs and
other ingredients. A common dlsii
umong the poor is a stew called sin
coehe. Another standby Is rice and red
beans. Illce cooked In lard, with a lit-

tle tassndo (.dried beef) for a relish, is a
tidbit among the lower classes. The
lli'.sli of the iguana, a species of laud
lizard, is regarded as a delicacy and Is
said to resemble chicken. The natives
Hilt the sides of living fcinnle Iguanas
and take from them strings of eggs as
large as plums, They hang these eggs
In the sun and dry them for future
consumption.

I'oi-- I Itlli-- on 1IU .Vallw limit..
Several years ago Juiues WhltcouiJ

Hliey ivlurni'd to his native town,
(Irceutlold, I ml., for the purpose of giv-

ing a rending, tin- - proceeds of which
were for some charitable purpose. It
had been uiaiiy years since he had vis-

ited tlie old town, and us the affair had
been well advertised people poured lu
from till sections of the county. It I ley

arrived ou tin evening train. The "old
band" was ut the station lo meet Ulin.
I'he poet was put In u low necked car
riage with a rwptlou committee, aud,
beaded by tlio bund, a procession was
formed of cltiiwns, and they intruded
the business streets. A very old mou
leaned up against the (Jytiiomi House,
a hotel of Hlley's day, and as the car
riage iiHssed be squinted one eye aud
out of the opposite corner of ills mouth
said, "I've seeu tlio time in this hero
burg when they would Imvu got a

brass baud to git Jluimle ltlley out of
town." Cleveland Leader.

An Arithmetical Wouilrr.
If twelve persons were lo ngreo to

dine together every day. but never sit
exuetly lu the same order around the
table, II would take tlieni Kl.lXKj.ooo
years at the rate of oue dinner a day,
and they would have to cat more than
470,000,000 dinners before they could
get through all the possible arrange-
ments In which they could place them
selves. A has only 1 change; A, U, 2;
A, B, C, 0; four letters, 24; nve, 120;
six, 720; seven, C.040; eight, 4O.U20;
nine, O; ton, 3,028,800; eleven,
80,010,800; twelve, 470,001,000.

A Mean 1)1 IT.

Mrs. Bragg- - I gavo quite a nice little
luncheon tbo other day. Didn't Mrs.
Jenkins tell you?

Mrs. Sly -- No.
Mrs. JJragg Strangel Why, she was

ono of my guests.
Mm. Sly Yes, she tola me that.

BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS.

DIt. W. G. COLE, OFFICE IN J DDI)
bnllilltiK. Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m. ;

1 to 0 p. m. Telephones: Office main
ion; residence, mam 1381.

UHS. BMITn & IUNOO, OFFICE OVEN
uie saving! nan. Tele-

phone 801 ; residence telephone, main
1C01.

II. S. GARFIELD, M. D. nOMROPATUIC
physician and surgeon. Office In Judd

building. Telephones: Office, black 1411;
residence, black 24.

lilt. D. J. M'FACL, JUDD IU.OCIy. TELE-phone- ,

main 031 ; residence, black 101

DIt. T. M. nENDEHSON, PHYSICIAN
and surgeon. Office In Savings Hank

building, room 1. Office 'phone, main
1411 ; residence, red 1223.

DIt. LYNN E. KLAKESLEE, ClIltONIO
and nervous diseases and diseases of

women. Judd building, corner Main and
Court streets. Office 'phone, main 721 ;
residence, red 1153. Therapeutics.

DIt. LENA ALLEN IIOONE, OSTEOPATI1.
Residence, Thompson street, between

Court and Water streets. 'Phone, black
1024. Nervous diseases a specialty.

MRS. M. N. SAWTELL, COUNTY MAN-nge- r
of the Northwest Vlavl Co., C20

Coshle St.. Pendleton, Oregon.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

VETEHINAUY SUItGEON DIt. D. C.
McNnbb. Office at Tollman's drug

store.

DIt. M.
Office,

DENTISTS.

S. KEliN', DENTAL SUHCEON.
room in. Judd building

E. A. VAUGIIAN, irfNTIST. OFFICE IN
Judd building. 'Phone, red 1411.

BANKS AND BROKERS.

FIRST NATIONAL J ANK OF ATHENA.
Oregon. Capital, J50.C00; surplus nnd

profits, $12,000.00. Interest on time de-
posits. Deals In foreign and domestic
exchunge. Collections promptly attended
to. Henry C. Adams, president; T. J.
Kirk, F. S. LeGrow, cash-
ier; I. M. Kemp, usslstont cashier.

THE FARMERS' BANK OF WESTON,
Weston, Oregon. Does n general hank-lu-

business. Exchange bought and sold,
Collections promptly uttcuded to. It.
Jameson, president ; George W. Proebstel,

; J. It. Kllgore, cashier; di-
rectors, G. A. Hnrtman, M. M. Jones. T.
J. Price. G D. Craw, J. F. Kllgore, Rob--

en Jameson, u, H. l'roeustel.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK,
I'euuicton, Oregon, organized March 1,

1889. Capital, $100,000; surplus, $7S,-O0-

; Interest allowed on all time deposits.
Exchange bought and sold on all prin
cipal points. . Special attention given to
collections, w. J. Furnish, president; J.
N. Teal, : T. J. Morris,
cashier ; J. W. Moloney, assistant cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF PENDLE-tim- .
Capital, $70,000; surplus and un-

divided profits, Transacts a
general banking business. Exchange bought
ami sold ou all parts of the world. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Makes
collections on reasonable terms. Levi

president : W. F. Matlock,
; G. M. Rice, cashier; George Hart-ma-

Jr., iisslstaut rashler.

ATTORNEYS.

BEAN & PERRY, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office over Tuylor's Hurdnare store,

Pendleton, Oregon.

JAMES A. FEE,
building.

LAW IN.

IIAILEY & LOWELL. ATTORNEYS AT
law. lu

BALLERAY & M'COL'RT, LAWYERS, AS
suciatlou building.

OFFICE JUDD

Office Despulu block.

CARTER & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law, office In Savings Hank building.

W1KTHTI X. fVIT T.II..1, T U'VI.MIC OI
lice. roomB 7 aud 8 Association building

AARON TURNER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

in uourt street.
STILLMAN & PIERCE, ATTORNEYS AT

law. Mr. stlllaiau has admitted
to practice In United States patent oi
flees, and makes a specialty of patent law,
Rooms 10, 11, 12 and 13, Association
uiock.

second-han- d dealers.
V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-

hand goods. If there Is anything you
need In new and second-han- furniture,
stoves, granlteware aud crockery, call aud
gei uis prices, no. .1.' court street.
HARDWICIC, THE PAWNBROKER

.luut-- luaneu ou an Kinus or valuables ;
second-han- Jewelry and clothing bought
pnjl sold; diamonds a specialty; Bowman
........... h.

IN8URANCE AND LAND BUSINE88

UARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstract, of title to all land.

In Umatilla county. Loan, ou city and
farm property. Buy. and .ell. all kind,
of real estate. Doe. a general brokerage
umiuew. ray. taxes ana make. Invest
mcuu ir Reference, any
whur iu euuieion.

O. A. UARTMAN, Pre..
O, A. HARTMAN, JR., Vice Pre..

COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.lI E Plece ot Property and after,
wards And a cloud on the title. We
?i! m.e you nn accurate abstract of
niic ; n reasonauie charge, consult us
Wliea 111 Ueed of nil nlMrn.f ITmjHIla

onice lu Havings uank iiulld

' "EHTLKY REPRESENTS TUB
uiuc.i buu most reliable are and accl

ueni insurance companies Office with
unuiuiMi Ausiract Co.

JOHN HAILEY, JR., U. S. LAND
Bpeclalty made of land fl.log. and proof. Insurance and collec-tlon.- .

Office In Judd building, room 10.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
C."k. TROufuAN,' ARCHITECT ANDSuperintendent, room 12 Judd block,
l'endleton, Oregon.

T. V. HOWARD, ARCHITECT AND
Makes complete and re-liable, plan, for buildings In the city orcountry. Room 17, Judd building.

SHEER & COLK. CONTBACTnim inbuilders. Estimate.
notice,
service,

Job work a Bpeclalty. Prompt
Bh0P Bluff atreet, near Main.

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR
er. Estimate fumiihi m . n ,i .

of

0"

masonry, cement w.iirL r
etc. Lea oniiS it r-- .:' n"Aw"' ,"!ace.

been

, ..mi v vfcuuiau vi'
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Estimate. teSSi' ,$.-JWi-

BOARDING AND LODGING.

HOTEL ALTA, COItNBK ALTA AND
Mill streets. Hoard by the day or

week. Good table set. Hates $2.75 nnd
4.75 per week. S. C. Blttner, prop. Pen-

dleton Feed Yard In connection.

ATHENA HOTEL, LEADING HOTEL IN
the city, 1.00 to $1.00 per

proprietor.

HELIX HOTEL UNDER NEW MANAGE-raent- .

Good meals and clean beds. If
yon come once you will keep
Only white help employed. Especial at-
tention given to commercial travelers. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Navln, proprietor..

COTTAGE HOTEL WHEN TOU GO TO
Umatilla stop at the Cottage Hotel.

White help, home cooking, everything
neat and clean. Mrs. James O'Connell,
proprietor.

THE CITY IIOTHI, T1I.OT BOCK, REMOP.
cion ana remrnisnen. Kveryimng nm-cias-

Mr. ('. II licttd has again nnsumcu charge.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

COMMERCIAL STAPLES, G. M. FROOME
proprietor. Fine horses, good rigs,

best care given transient stock. Opp.
Hotel Pendleton. 'Phone, main 101.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, ALTA STREET,
Carney & Kennedy. ITops.. llverr, feed

and sales stable. Good rigs at all times.
Cab line In connection. 'Phone, main 701.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

11. P. O. ELKS, PENDLETON LODGE,
No. 288. Regular meetings flrst and

third Thursdays of each month. All
brothers visiting In the city most cordi-
ally Invited to attend. Hall In LaDow
block, Court street. G. A. Uartman, Sr.,
L. R. ; C. E. Hean, secretary.

WANTED.

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE
use of these classified columns. If von

j have something you have no use for, offer
10 rrouc it tor something that some other
body may have nnd have no use for, some-
thing that you may need In your business.
Yon may have an extra borso that you
may with to trade for a cow or a vehicle.
Somebody may have tho cow nnd vehicle
nnd want the horse. 15c or 20c wnnt ad
wilt probably do the business.

WANTED YOUR ORDERS FOR EN- -
graved cards, wedding Invitations, etc. ;

100 engraved visiting cards with plate,
fl.no ; additional cards In future, $1 per
liundted. Tho East Oregonlan.ll

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON STEAM DYE WORKS- -
730 Cottonwood street. Cleaning, dying

and repairing. Goods called for and de-
llvered. 'Phone, main 1091.

'SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. :f YOn
want to subscribe to magazines or news-

papers In the United States or Europe,
remit by postal note, check or send to
the EAST OREGONIAN the net 's

price of the publication vou de-
sire, nnd we will have It sent you and
assume all the risk of the money being
lost In the malls. It will save you both
trouble and risk. If you are a subscriber
to the EAST OREGONIAN in remitting
you can deduct 10 per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST ORE-
GONIAN PUB. CO.. Pendleton, Oregon.

HOI'SE-CLEANIN- BY THE JAPANESE
House-Cleanin- g Co. Work done by the

day, hour or Job. Window cleaning a
specialty. Prompt service at low prices.
004 Garden street. 'Phone Main 1171.

Scott's Santal-Fspsi- n Capsules

ft
Solu by F

If&S Clv.ou.c4

tf7gjTHtEvA;0r!Ct;ir..iCQ

POSITIVE CURE
FprlnflammstlonorOntsrTl,
of tho lllmlJcr and DUeuseti
Kldnejs. No cure lo pay.
Cures qnloklr and Perms- -
nentlr tb worst ours of
4Jouorrho-- and Ulret,no mjitterof hfiw In.ur Bl.n.l
Inif. AbsoluKlr oarmleM. i

15 b' .drugflsU. l'rloo'?, or br mall, jiostpald,
l.OO,3lM)xesi2.78.

THE SAHTAl-PEPSI- CO.,
DCUEFONTAINB. OHIO.

W. Schmidt &. Co.

MEN AND WOMEN,
U Rig (2 tar UDOitarftJ

Irrltatioutf or u.tvrUoit

i'Miuw., ana not utxu
!tnt ur lOlionyuj),

or fna In plain vn-P-

H. C. BEE WO

WONDGRI-'U-

This wondermf
nee doctor U uimirat kecaune be rmejleopI nlltiuui oiiira-Jlo- u

that ar iilvrn uilodle. lie cures ulihthOM Wonderful
kerbs, roots, buda.

barks aud i

that ar entirely un--

Hiiieiu this country.
sriulwa remedies till, famous doctor Lii!,w

i;eVu.;ru..Vu.eT,S'd KKK"ujiimrumee. iu cur. catarrh. Lit ,," iiuVg"

lver,kldueys,clc. LaahuDdrrds tVailii,"
moderate, fall ui aei till

THE CCEEWQtMIXESEKSOICfHECO.

263 Alder St.. Portlanrl Or..,.' ",vv"'Mention paper.

Ladles' Capsules Gardes
Lady Aaent WnUd.

Safe, reliable. Absoiutniv
anteed to cure loucorrhoea and fe-
male weakness. For particulars ad- -

v9' 1 nartnacy. Lock box
a23'K?PsaB c"y' Mo. For sale by
A. C. KoeoDen A. rtrn. p.i.ji..

MEN

- - - VUU1UIUU,

The DR. LIEIIIQ STAI'Ponly Specialist for men, e
to cure all chronic, prl-7..-

"evoua ailments,
kln dlaease.

Dr. A. C. Stoddart Ph." O..medcal director Wlneheaii', it'.J .5
Uurnslde. Portland. n.,; . :."".;s""
Way. Seattle. Washington. Call or hi

8CHEDULE OF
PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line

T t7ur8u s?i5TJSt l5k.U.h,aa't V Iin., arrive, at l'endleton G n. m
cnuicvuu 10 uKian, 13 ; round trio 13 1Pend eton to Alba,, 1.70; round trip. 15Pendleton to Rldgo. round trip IS BOPend eton to Nyerl.B0 ! round trip. iBo:

i no

TRANSPORTATION LINE8.

OREGON
Shout Line

and UNION PACIHC
TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST

DAILY.

TUrOUgn 1 Ulimnu Binuumu nuu iuhubi ,

Sleepers dally to Omaha nnd Chicago;
tourist sleeper dally to Kansas City ;

through I'ullman tourist siecpinK cnr,
(personally conducted) weekly to Chi-
cago; reclining chair car (acati free) to
the East dally.
TIME SCHEDULE FROM

EA8TDOUND.
Arrive.

No. 2, Chlcago.Speclal S :30 p. m
No. 0, Mall & Express 4 ;33 a. m

WESTBOUND.
Arrive.

No. 1, Portland Spe-
cial 8:50 a.m.

Depart
:40 m.
:4S

Depart

No. 5, Mall and Kx- -

press 11:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
SPOKANE DIVISION.

Arrive. Depart.
No. 7, Pendleton Pas-

senger :33 p. m.
No. 8, Spokano Pas-

senger :10.a. m.

WALLA WALLA BRANCH.
Arrive. Depart.

No. 41, Mixed train, 1:40 p.m.
No. 42, Mixed train

No. 7 connects with No. 2.
No 42 connects with No. 2.

:S0

:50

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates subject to change.
For San Frnnclsco every Ave days.

SNAKE RIVER.
Klpnrla to Lewlston Leave Rlparla

dally, except Saturday, 4 :05 m.
Leave Lewlston dally, except Friday,

7:00 m.
E. C. SMITH, Agent, Pendleton.

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOR

Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Portland and Points
on the Sound ....

TIME CARD.

Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, 1:45 p.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
1i:45 a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
Leave Walla Walla dally, eastbound.

11 :oo p. m.
Arrive Walla Walla dallj, westbound.

10 :4r a. m.
Pur Information regarding rates aud

accommodations, call address
W. ADAMS, Agent,

Pendleton. Oregon
CALDERHEAD. Q. I'. A.,
Walla Walla, Washington.

0 p.
4 a.

S a.

5

0

S ni.

a.

a.

n

on or

S. II,

RUNS ,'ULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT DINING CAR8

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
BT. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FAlldO

TO GIIAND FORKS
CnOOKSTON
WINNEPEQ
HELENA and
DUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YOHK
BOSTON

And all points East nnd South.
Through ticket, to Japan and China,

. .iiviu. nuu noriuerri nteam'ship Co. and American line.

TIME 8CHEDULE.
Train, leave Pendleton it.ll ....l.ta i. . ..m - v"
For further Information, tlm. cardsmaps ana ticket., call on write W.

nu.mii a cuuieion, uregon, or

in.

m.

p.

or

Third and Morrison, 8t., Portland, Or,

DELIGHTFUL
UOUTM

A Goltlan Opportunity
See nature, In al! her glorious
beauty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. Tho first
Is found along the line of
the DENVER ft Rio
GRANDE RAILROAD, the lat-latt-

at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
be one of pleasure make,
the most of It. For Inform,
tlon and Illustrated Mors- -

turn wrltn
.V.t,nir.i.,r.8in 1" i. ni ,. !!('' 'i:.itiwy4
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HOTEL8.

HOTEL
PENDLETON

J. J. KELLY, PROPRIETOR.

The Best Hotel In Pendleton
and as uood ns any.

Tho Hotel Fondloton has just bow
roflttod and rofurnlslied throughout.
'Phone nnd firo alarm connoctlosut
with alt rooms. Baths In suites as
slnglo rooms.

Headquarters for Traveling M

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Culslno.
Prompt Dining Itootn Sorvfe.

Bar and Billiard Room In Connection

Only Three Blocks From Depot

Hotel St. George
GEO. DARVEAU, PROPRIETOR.

European plan. Everything first
class. Accommodations tho host. Al)
modorn conveniences. Steam heal
throughout. Rooms o vita
bath. Largo, new suruplo rooms. The
Hotel St. George Is pronottneod n
of tho most modern and model hotel
of Oregon. 'Phono and flro alarm
connections to olllco In all rooms.

Rooms 50c to $1.50.

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8T8.
Block and a half from depot. ,.,

THE

Hotel Bickers
(Formerly Qoldon Rulo.)

COURT STREET.

'JfaaKatDjl 1. Ll llaaaaaLaaaS

Remodeled and rofurniahod throutk- -
out. Everything neat, clean and us--
to-d- a Steam heat ana electric
lights. Dost cuisine. Prompt servlM.

H. E. BICKERS, PROPRIETOR.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREQON.

Auerlcan nlan. IS ncr rt mil nnwiM
Headquarter, for tourists and commercialtraveler. Sneclal rate, maris to ramlllaa
and .Ingle gentlemen. The management
will be pleased at all time, to .bowroom, and give, price.. A modern Turk-
ish bath establishment In the botel.u. v. uuwisiiB, Manager.

Insure in

Reliable Companies
Tbat pay their losses

promptly, Our companies
stand at tho bead of tho list.

"v' 'Asssta.
Hartford Flro Insuran

Co m,259,Q7
Alliance Assurance Co .. 29.039.9Ct
London & Lancashire Flro

Insurance Co 2.544.681
North British & Mercantile

19,69G,9M
Royal Insurance Co 22,897.151

sWfPaBWfpSasaaw


